[Reduction of severe hypoglycemia by functional insulin therapy of type I diabetes mellitus].
Life style has to be adapted to insulin regimens in conventionally intensified insulin therapy. Functional insulin therapy (FIT) allows for flexible adjustments to changing insulin requirements. FIT is based on separating the substitution of basal, meal dependent and correction insulin by the patient. The patient has to acquire special knowledge. We here report longitudinal data of 183 patients out of 221 patients who have been educated by FIT outpatient programs in the years 1990 to 1996. The 3 month FIT education program consisted of sixteen hours in total. Five and a half hours were held in a whole day preparation seminar and the other seven hours in evening sessions each of 90 minutes duration. Prior to FIT education patients were treated by intensified conventional insulin therapy. Mean glycosylated hemoglobin prior to FIT education was 7.0% (normal range 3.7-5.6%). After FIT education glycosylated hemoglobin remained unchanged. However, the percentage of patients experiencing severe hypoglycemic episodes (stupor and coma) in a one year course was significantly reduced from 26% prior to FIT education to 14% after FIT education--hypoglycemic coma was reduced from 13% to 7% respectively. Thus, we can report that FIT reduces the risk of severe hypoglycemia. We believe that our data should stimulate the broad supply of FIT education programs available to diabetes patients in Switzerland.